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l~A'l'URAL RESOUilCES IN AI<'RIOA IN THJj LICHT OF 'I'llli E!:\'l'ABl,lSIIl\fENT" OF 

"A NEW ECONOMIC ORDER" 

I 0 INTRODUCTION 

Althoue;h this report is presol)ted sepa:ratoiy, if; should ;t'oall;y- be 

oonsid.ored ac an a.nne:ii: to the report su-br.,ittod ,in accordance 1-lith Resolu-
1 

tion CM/Dec,273(XXIV) on Raw Materials and Dovolopmont, 

, '1ihcroa.s this ruport reviews in ohron.oloi:;.ical order tho various stands 

taken, frora ;tho historic meet in.;; of Non-Al;i,gned Co=tries in September 197 3 
I , 

up_ to tho recent Cor.i1:,enwea.l'th bonforenc0 (29 April to ·i) May 1975) 1 on the 

probl9m of raw niateria.ls by the Nations which are der.i:mding a now world 

economic order; th0 aitl' of the report on it.era 18 of t-118 provisional ae;enda 

is to draw up'j on tho basis of tl:c d.;.olar:> tiori and programme of action 
. ' 

formulated durinc; th0so woetin(;S, a sort of opera'tional and stra:toc:;ic 

synthesis so as, to 1aakc it easier for a co1.1"1on stand, to be adopted by the 

African sta:tos attendinc;, the next UN special ·ses_sion on Raw Materia,ls,, 

2. Several elcnionts ir1 this repoI·t could 1Hve, bHen inchl.ded. in the report 

on -t11e activi tics of tl1e Gonor-a·l Soorot.ir'ia-t sinoo the· 8c;:Crotariat has , 
taken part ,in r.iost of the, r::Gt·tinc;s on :vro-bl81.1s cohccrninc; tLe rol.e, of raw 

materials in. the devcloprriont stra t_ccy of the Third World countries. 

)-.. l·Je ha.VO doo1,1ed it lliOl:'C ·app:to1Jri..3;tl' 'ancl J."GlGVa11t ll0WGV~r., t·o -give 

in a single document tm; bdCk(','rounil artd develOJ!lilent of a present-iiay problem 

of spoci:H 'importance, to tho d~cvol oping countrios 
1
irt genor;:i;l :>hd to the 

African co~~tries in ·particular while; taking care not t'o overweight 'the 

basic documont prepareu jointly· by the OAlJ and _J;WA i'or tr,c special session, 

Thus this. report which covers tho oval ution of tf,e, pro bl or.; of the • 

impact ·of raw 1;1cttcriwls or n::itural rosou1·ces en the control of' our dGvel.op

r:ient strategy could favour;~'bly SUJ;lf!lemcnt tfo1 .report. pre,prned ip pursuance 

of Resolution CM/Dec. 27 3(XXIV) 

• 
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5, The nori-aligned nati.oils mooting in Al,gillrs in S7pte1:1bo~ 197 3 agreed 

th'.'!t .the only1·w:;,y the C.ovolopinc 'n:..tions ·could cmhanoo tho erowth of 

their oconornies \;as tLroµgh tiw importation of capital goods fro'il 

cieveloped .n~tions· usin5c foreign exchange acquired frcr.1 their nD;tural 

resourc0s. 'The trade relations betlioon tho dc;velo...,ine and the developed 

nations was not basecl, on oqu'.1lity. 'l'he develo;JeJ. naHons tended to take 

advantaeo of the Afr·ican natural r.;,scurces by controlling production and 

prices of comr.rodities of the dovolopine nations, The dovelop1hent assist

ance ,given to tiic· African countries is of very little advantage, The net 

offichl de,vel,opment assistance t-o devolopine countries increased by l7o 

in real terms in i972 and foll by tfto .in 1973. The official development 

assi:i;t;ince ih the GNP of the DAG countri<oS foll from o. 35 IJor cent in 

1971, to 0.34/v in 1972 and o.3Ci'/o inJ973. 'rh:Ls was far less than the 

tar got of O, 70'10 so:t tor 1970 in the Inte:r1ia titmal Dovelopr;rent ,Strateey for, 

the second UN Developoent Docado. In 197·2 tho not flow of and f:rom DilC 

oountrios was US~7 bi;I.lion lesB than the target of ljo, of their GNP. 

Africa,' s sl1a.re. in t. otal no·t .fi ow of· rcsout'Cos f~om· 'D.i~,G coµn:tries ·and 
' 

multilateral a.:;encies foll fror:1 20.,97" in 1970 to 18. 3/o in 1972, This goes 

to prove the med for the rothihkinG anc1: the orientcLtion of the· economic 

relationship betweon the d8V6loping anU: th0 d0veloped nations. 

6. The 10aders of tho 'i'hird ><o:dd countries uoetine in Algiers in 

September, 1.973' expressed ootwe.rn at thEi disparity of trade axis.ting 

between their uccnomies an& thooo of the develop~d econor.iios. 

As President of the non-a.li&nocl c;ount;rios in 1974, :£'.resident 

Bownedienno of Alger.Li sent a lotter to tho S'crnrotary-·General of the UN 

on i4th February 197 4 calling for ,Speo.ial" Ull Gcne1·cil. Assembly to discuss 

a new system bf International Econo'.Jic liolat'ionship fournlod' on the oq\lality 

aha cornJOl1 interosts of :111 statos·, Presidcm:t Bournedio1111c believed that 

there was need to redr0ss thu cieple'tion o:f tho Afx·ican and ether Third 

ilorld natu1•al .resources· by the developed countr.ies, Uc aric{ued that the 

world should .correct tho dispar;ity 1-;hioh continues to afflict 'the African 

continent as a contrast bot>1een affluence anil poverty, frustration and 

opportunity for markets.. President ]oumedienno's I.et.tor was received by 
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other Third, ·•1orld oo\lntries \vi th groa.t ent usiasm. It was endorsed by 

70 states, two .more than the required, simp e r11aj'ority of tho UN membership, 
• 

' ' 7. In the discuss'ions that follo,;od fro',1 the 10th April to the 2nd May, 

1974 l;)peakers raised six key probleras face by the 'l'hird 1vorld such as 
' ' , mass poverty; precarious food '&ituation, p' pulation i,:ressure,, energy 

crisis; •r.iilitary expenditure and world mon 'tary problems, 'l'horo was 

general consensus that 'l'hird world countri s were not 1.1ettin0 a square 

deal from their natural resources. 

I 
The developing countries oJ.rry 707, o tho .>orld' s population 'and yet 

they account for only 30)u of the 1rnrld,1 s come, Yot enornous quantities 

of raw materials were obtain0ll :from tho d~vcloping oountrios at prices 

oorttrolled by transnational corp'orations: ·.i:he present framework and 

organization of the economic inf'ras:truot ,e was conceived and hatched by 

the colonial powors during leaving the present ,generation 

of 'l'hird iwrld with 1 i ttlo control own natural resources. 

Bi The Special Gonoral Assembly noted ith approciation the progress 

made towa'rds decolonisation of' countries f ·tho 'l'hird fiorld clurine ·tho last 

throe decades but were concerned ti;a t .son;' countries remain occupied by 
' forei{!.n powers and their peoples continue', to bo, source· of' sL01ve labour, and 

tail under racial domination ancl discrimi, at ion, The natural resources· of 

their lands arc ruthlessly e.kploited. whil tho indigenous people arc 

politically muffled, 

I II, THE ESTABLISHMENT OF •rJIB "i'fBi1 ECONO lC OI1DER" 
i 

9, Tho Special General Asser.1bly osta bl shed the "Uew Bconoraic Order" 

which is based on equality, sovereign equ; lity, interdependence, oonmon 

interest and co-operation among all state, . Hs declaration !ilakos attempts 
' t·o correct inoqualitie~ o.nd redress exist·· ng injusti.oos. Tho dcolarat'ioil 

further called for a just and equitable ~ l<itionship bEOtween the prio8s of 

raw materials, ·prit:Bry products, manufac~ e. and soi:.e manufactured goods 

exported and equipment irnportod by ther.1 ith ·the· aim of bringinc; about 

s·ustained improvements in their unsatisf'a:ctory forms of' trade and tho 

expansion of' tho world economy. 

\ 
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IO, T·he Special General .Asr;emb'ly Gndod the discussion with a. 12 month 

proerammG derdc;ncd to provide omorg~noy arid: for the poor countries: hardest 

hit by the. hi3h increaso of essential imports· 8Uoh as .foodstuffs, ferti

l·izors, oil and ocipifal c;oods. Tho programme o:?.JlcC. :lJ'or a spcofal fund 

under the UN auspices to provide oncereenoy rqliof as from J.anuary·, 1975, 

It proviiJ.ed for ·twol ve spo o,ial aid ir.oasures for the neediest countries, 

soft loans .and debt renegotiation_, 

11, A board of eminent persons was to be ·sot up to surv0y world raw 

materiils and to work out an "alert" system to· wa~U. off impending . 

. 

shortages •or :surplus.es, It w17s proposed that tJ10 UN should watch the 

international oernr.;odity trade and that a Cemuittqc. should be set up to 

study and s.ift out the various idea8 expresse.d durinti ti10 special General 

Assembly session, It was recor.u~1ended that a. ,fund should be n1ado available 

by the UN .for oxplorinc:; natural resources in the developine countries,. _ 

A fertilizer fund should be set up to help the poor countries and a study 

of or:org'J :;;ouroes; other miner<ll and agricill tural proU.uots should be made' 

IV, DAKAR DlJCLARA'rION 3-8 FEBRUi,RY, 197 5 

12; Fallo.wine; the discussion of the 6th Special Ul~ Genera:l Assembly 

on .raw materials and development, ·tho 'leadors'frem the devdloping countries 

met in Dakar, Senecal on the initiatives of th0 4th Summit Conference of 

the non-aligned countries. '.rho conference observed that while the 

organization of tho world import anci. export trade operates "to the dis.-

ad van'tae;e of devdoping countries, .tho <lElvol oping ceurn;ries have 'however a 

powerful weapon which thoy can employ to chanc,o tnis s.ici to of affairs· by 

defonil:ing jointly their natural resouroos. This can be aohiovod by taking 

a joint approach to strongthen thGir nogotfatihe; powor. 

Prog?'a~:nc of A ct ion 

13. Tho J)ci;kar conference adopted " procramue of action for co-operation 

between de,,eleping countries in ·the field' of raw materials and ·other 

primary comModities. It ·deoid8d 011 se.tting up a council for consultation 

and co~operation botweon the various associations of p:eeCJ'ucers with a view 

to the co-.crdination and mutual support of their activities. The Council 
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of resources .and 

production and marketing structures, The Council would also· def;inc coraroon 

moasures to be taken by proclueo'r - exporter a(>socia.tions in order to 

.centrally ree,ulate tho ac·hv,ities of transnational corpora:tions with 

' 

to preserving and consolidatine; the permanent sovereignty .of developing 

countries on their national resources, The conforoncc· called upon dovoloP

ing countries· to .increase tho volume of their instrwaents in the acricul tural 

sector with a yiew to ensurine ".orld food supplioB and supply other 

developing nations with an idea to lesson dependence on the: developed 

nations, 

v I' MEBTilW HI l' ARIS 7 .. 18 APRIL I 197 5 

" 14, In response to tho pressure from the Third •jorl:d countries ovCI' the 

question of .equitable· prices for their cor.11aoditics, Franco called off an 

internoi tional conference of oil.;.produceri and consw:ier countries to 

discuss the pric9s of oil, :rue dovel oping countries w::>ro represented b;y 

AlGeria, Brazil., India, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Vonozuella :ind Zairo, The 

dovGlopinc; cbuntrios prossed: that tne conference, discussed. all r;atters 

relevant to the "N'ow 1<orld Economic Order". "l'he ar:;onda would .have to 

include raw materials and develop!i>Oll'c problor:1s as well as enerGY· .These 

would include price guarantees, and indexation for oil and. other ,"aW 

materials, and .measures to protect oil money invested in industrialized 

countries, Tho EkC oountr,ios, Japan and America refused. to accept the 

demand of the: developinc countries and insisted that tho confcrenco should. 

give priority to energy and energy'-rolatod issues. The United Stc1tcs 

represent.ative l>!r, 'l'homas 0, Enders saill that his country was opposed to the 

concept of a "~Je.w ,,orld Bconomic Order", l;;ventually the meotinc broke-

down because the developing nations remained united against the dornnc: by 

tho United Stat0s and other dbvol,opecl countries to e.:<:olucle matters oi' raw 

materials and development ... 

15, On the ot110r hand developed countries arc uni tod in .i'indin;; r.10thods 

of correcting the pruvalent disequilibriUiil in the international ocono1;1ic 

framework and organizat.ion. The United States lo,_idint ,these countries 

opposed to the 11llew vwrld :lliconoDic Order" approach ioade a condition of 

further talks that there would be a minimum of co-operation between 

industrial countries in financial. solidarity, sharinG of oil in the ovc:nt 
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of an embar&o, and resoi:r-ch into alternative sources of enerey. The 

United States policy is to bo able to ol:i'tain lower oil prices as a 

major priority while at the same time enoouraee research. into alternat:;.vo 

sources. ~'r<m<le seemed to· appreciate tho caso of tho developing natiollll. 

Foll owing the collapse of tho conference the French. I:resident JVJr. Giscard 

d'Estaing said he was co11vinced of t:ie need for a dialogue betwe.en 

industrialised and developine countries with a view· to brin3·in5 solutions 

to world imbalances. 

VI. COM:h\OUliEALTH CONFEllJ1NOE 29 APRIL TO 6 MAY, 197'.j 

16, The 1.eaders of the Carribeari nations .'sponsored discussions on the 

New ];conou1ic' Order betw<}en the raw material producer sirates and the rich 

industrial nations, The· Jamaican Prime :t'linister Mr. lHoh::>ol Manloy told 

the oonferenc0 that th<; most important issue fa.cine mankind now was h.ow 

t.o raa.nage the distribution of the world's weal.·bh, Ifo thought that the 

coriforencs should explore ·the ways by which the !tisequilibri\.un that 

exists between the, developing and developed. natiomi should "po tipped bv 

a dialogue .• 

I7. Unlike the American reprosontativos a·t the Paris conference who dia .. 

not want to listen to .any su3tesiions ,from th8 developin8 countries· rcgard.

in0 the indexing cf prices of raw materials from developing countries, tho 

British Prime Minis·tor Mr, ·wilson took thB initiativ<;i of finding: ways and 

means of endine what· he called ·11 the boo1.1 and bust. in primary pr.oduction", · 

and to give primary producers assur:1nc0t> ,about raarkets and ea:i;nings. He 

claimed that his sove(rnmorit "wished to help the poores·t countries 1;hich 

depend on oon-Ginuing supplies, partioule.rly of fertilizers and animal 

feed, set equitable prices, llir, "ilson made ava.ilablo to <).eleGates 

comprehensive analysis, backed by statistica;l ·charts and. diagrams: of how 

world cor.u;;odity prices have fluotue.tod in recent years to cause economic 

uncertainty, 

18. At the ond of the oonforonoe the leade1's, ae;reeJ. to wo1·lt t.011ards a 

New Economic Order, ,'rlrey ·hoped to· work out a practical programrae to 

cl.ose the enormous eap "between rich ~nd. poor nations.. Ten economic 

exports wore asked to meet three <;rnoks afto1' tho conferonoo to draw up 

a proeramme e.imed a·t helping developing countries p1·0d.uce more, provide 

m.oro and better paid jobs .for thoir people and assuto th;:m of fair .and 
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stable markets for their exports. A report' on how to s·tabilizo markets 

and sot fair prioos for tho food and' uineral products sold by developing 

nations will be made !l.Vailable to tho Conimonwoal th countries. 

VII. AF'RICAU HA'l'UitAL IlliSOUlW.l!iS 

19. Agricultural production in Africa was never geared by the colonial

ists to moot th0 food needs of tl10 indigenous peoples; instcud it wao 

directed touards the production of cxotio proclucts at low cost price to 

be sold in tho markets of the rich countries :at high prices, 

Inadequacy of investment in the physical ini'rastructure such as 

the devoloprnent of water rcscu:cces., draina{le, flood control, .soil 

·conservation, storage, proccssil'w, land developuent, reclamation and 

settlement and. rural roads was .larLoly rosponsible for poor davelop11:ent 

in agrioul ture, Acricul turo faces more setbacks in thG dcvelopi:-.cnt of 

livestock industry and afforestation sector, The transnational cor.ipanios 

tend :to be reluctant to invcs:t in these tV10 soctors for fe:i.r of 001:1poti

tion ;1ith African farmers, Somo African countries who nationalise major 

industries prGviously o:ornina.tod by tra.nsna tional monopolies are using 

revenues and foreign oxc;:tcmc;o earnings from the nationalised industries 

to provicie 1,1ajor support to tho investment in agriculture, 

VIII, MI1lERALS 

20, The lbghrob countrfos are alrEoady loading exporters of phosphates, 

In 11ost and l!:ast AfrioLJ. phosphate rock deposits .ue availablo for the 

production of single and tripplc superphosphatos. Largo quunti ties of 

potash exist in North Africa and bast Africa, If theso resources are 

tapped tl\e continent would be solf-·SUfficiont in all forms· Of fyrtilizers, 

Africa has all the basic roquir1monts ne0ded for the production of nitre

geneous fortilizers such as carbonaceous. materials, coals., petroleuro and 

natural gas, 

Africa. has tho uino:ral cind power resources rwcossary for e:JCtonsiv0 

modern .industrial development, Ne3rly all countri.es in vlost. and South 

·and East Africa posses iron ore deposits. .Mauritania, Sierra Leone, 

Liberia and Guinoa. havo high era.de ores·, 

I:f tho developing col'!ltries should. succeed in get tin;:; the devGlopod 

nations to pa.y equitable prices fer thoir products they should. be ablo to 

raise enoue;h funds to develop th-'ir other industries, 
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